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ABSTRACT 
The c a t c h  landed and e f f o r t  exrended by l j r i v a t e - b o a t  
s p o r t  f i s h e r m e n w e r e  s t u d i e d  i n  s o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a  
between January  and Flarch 1951, i n  o r d e r  t o  de te rmine  
t h e  impact o f  one segment o f  t h e  s p o r t  f i s h e r y  on l o c a l  
mar ine  r e s o u r c e s .  FisElermcn r e t u r n i n g  froln f i s h i n g  t r i p s  
were i n t e r v i e w e d  a t  launch ramps,  h o i s t s ,  and b o a t  r e n t a l  
f a c i l i t i e s .  T h i s  r e p o r t  c o n t a i n s  q u a n t i t a t i v e  d a t a  and 
s t a t i s t i c a l  e s t i m a t e s  o f  t o t a l  e C f o r t ,  t o t : i l  c a t c h ,  c a t c h  
o f  p r e f e r r e d  s p e c i e s ,  and l e n g t h  frequencies f o r  t i lose 
s p e c i e s  xrhose c a t c h e s  a r e  r e g u l a t e d  by minimum s i z e  l i m i t s  
An e s t i m a t e d  139,000 organisms were  landed by 45,000 
a n g l e r s  and 1 ,900  d i v e r s .  The major  components o f  t h e  
c a t c h  were P a c i f i c  m a c k e r e l ,  Scornber j a p o n i c u s ,  29,000 
landed ; w h i t e  c r o ~ l c c r  , Genyonetnzis L i n e a t u s ,  27,000 l a n d e d  ; 
and P a c i f i c  b o n i t o ,  Sard?  c h i Z i e n s i s ,  1 3 , 0 0 0  l anded .  
These t h r e e  s p e c i e s  c o n ~ p r i s e d  one-half  o f  t h e  t o t a l  c a t c h .  
A n g l e r s '  compliance w i t h  s i z e  l i m i t  r e g u l a t i o n s  was 
v a r i a b l e .  Approximately 87% of  a l l  measured b a s s ,  
P m ~ a Z a b r a x  s p p . , , w e r e  l e g a l  s i z e ,  but  o n l y  60% of  t h e  
C a l i f o r n i a  h a l i b u t ,  P a r a l i c h t h y s  c a l i f o r n i c u s ,  were  l e g a l  
s i z e .  Divers  showed much b e t t e r  compliance w i t h  t h e  s i z e  
l i m i t  r e g u l a t i o n s :  96% of  a l l  r e d  a b a l o n e ,  HaZiotis 
r u f e s c e n s ,  were l e g a l  s i z e .  
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- 
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hCKNtll.?L,E CGPII': MT 
T h i s  worlc was performed a s  p a r t  of Dingell-3okin:;on p r o j e c t  F-35-R, 
t h e  S o u t h e r n  Ca1iforrli.a Marine S p o r t f i s h  M o n i t o r i n g  Progz.:?rn, which was 
s u p p o r t e d  i n  p a r t  b y  Fccleral  A i d  t o  F i s h  R e s t o r a t i o n  Funds.  
1NTRODUCICIO;J 
. . l?rcrer i t i .ons~l .  f l s h ~ n g  nc t : i . v i t i e s  i.n sou!:licrn C . l l i f o r n i a  inarirlc w a t e r s  
ai;?ecil t h e  aLunilancc of  1cic:il Eisll  p o p u l a t i o r i s  artd also i1.1Eluencc r,1igr,tr?rg 
Ei.sh p o p u l a t i o n s .  ' To dctecmi.ne t h e  e x t e n t  of t h e s e  f i s h i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  t h e  
Cepzr  t:ae:it: o f  F i::h and ( k i n e  stucli.cd onc segnleut o f  t h e  r e c r c a t i . o ~ l a l  Ei:;i-iery: 
f is l ierrnei l  11s i-rtg p7.-ivatcly--o:'rncii, trai.1.crabl.e b o a t s .  The s trrdy b!.gzn i r ;  1975 
anti c o r ~ t i ~ - , u e d  f ( ? c  i-'rlrce y e a r s .  During  t:'n;i fi?l.l.oviing tbro ye . ? r s  l a c k  o f  
p e ~ - s o i - ~ ~ c l  cai:seJ t empora ry  c c ? s s a t i o n  of  t h e  s t u d y .  fiowevec, i n  1980 this 
con:s t ra in t  w a s  rr-:niovt.t:l arid t h e  silutly began again. 
Tlic ma jo r  p:rrposes ot' t h e  .stud;( ci~?i:e ti, t?st-:i,!a t e  e f f o r t  ?cv-?l.s expended 
by a i l g l e r s  ar:d d i v e r s ,  t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  m a g n i t ~ t d e  a ~ i ~ l  sp?cie?.s  cc~!-[~posi: t o n  of 
t h e  c a t c h  5y 'shesc: f i s h e r m e n ,  arld to a s s e s s  t h e  d e g r e e  of  sport: f . l shern :en ls  
c o a p l - i a n c e  w i t h  s i z e  l i n i  t r e g i ~ l a t i o n s  . 
The izlEorri:ati.on g e n e r a t e d  by t h i s  st:uily p r o v i d e s  1 )  a  b a s e l i n e  study fo; 
f u r u r e  compar i son  o f  c a t c h  and  e f f o r t  t ~ e n J s ,  2 )  e v i d e n c e  f o r  addi .ng,  de- 
le t i . r lg ,  o r  charigi.ng f i s h i n g  r e g u l a t i o n s ,  3 )  a11 -i.r!~.:!icatio:l of f i s h i n g  
p r e s s l l r z  on vnr.i.ous spec+.cs ,  and  4)  s u p p o r t i v e  n a t e r i - 1  f o r  u t l l e r  , z g c n c i e s  
to u,5e :;hen a s s e s s i n g  pro;)osed a c t i . o i ~  that c o : ~ l d  a f f e c t  s o u t l i e r n  C ; i l i f i ? r n i a l  s 
l i v i n g  innrink. r e c ; o u r c e s .  'Tile r e s u l t s  o f  tke s t u d y  foc11s . q t t e u t i o n  on a r e a s  
OPF,I?ATT0bJS 
Szilp l i n g  Plan 
The s a m p l i n g  p l a n  c o ~ n s i s t e d  o f  a program of  raEdorn f i e l d  sxrnpling a t  
s c  l c c t e d  lauilc.11 r amps ,  h o i s t s ,  and  bor; t  r e i n t z l  Ear: i l i  t i e s  i.u T,os A n g e l e s ,  
O r a n g ? ,  and S;in D iego  C o u n t i e s .  S;;iuPl-ing was coiit1ui:tetI o-i a i l  weekends 
and l ~ o l . i d a ~ s ,  ,arid oil randomly  chosen  weekclays iil a c c o r d a ~ ? c e  r.r i t h  avn i l a b l e  
rnanpo1rc.r. F i . e ld  s,-implers rcrilained at t h e  s ample  1 0 c ; i t i o ~ s  f r ~ i n  1GOO hrs ' 
t o  1800 hrs a-nd an a t t e m p t  was made t o  i n t e r v i e w  311 r e t u r n i n g  anglers 
an.1 di:rers. I n f o r m a t i o n  on. l o n g t h  of a n g l i n g  t r i - p ,  nii~nber o f  Ilours s p e n t  d iv -  + 
i n g ,  .number o f  f i s h i n g  p o l e s  used ,  ancl nurnber o f  peop le  angl-ing o r  d i v i n g  was 
gat:tir:recl a l o n g  w i t h  the  i d e n t i L ' i c a t i o u  and enunlerati-on of a l l  f i s h e s ,  m o l l u s c s ,  
c r abs ,  and 1 -obs te r s  i n  p o s s e s s i o n  (no  d a t a  were r e q u e s t e d  abou t  s p e c i e s  caught  
b r ~ t  n o t  k e p t ) .  An a t t e m p t  >>as made t o  measure a l l  spcci-es  w i t h  l c g n l  mi -n imum 
s i z c  r e q u i r e m e n t s .  
Sarnpl ilig Locat  i o n s  
There  a r e  f i v e  c o u n t i e s  no imnl ly  ccvered  i n  t h e  su rvey :  S a n t s  Barbara, 
Ventura ,  T,os Ange les ,  Orange,  and San Di-ego. We began sampling Los Angeles 
Cout~ ty  i n  t h e  sunmer oE 1980, and s l o ~ q l y  expanded t h e  sampl ing frame t o  in- 
c l u d e  o t h e r  c o u n t i e s  a s  a d d i t i o n a l  pe rsonne l  cornpletecl 111-a-ini-ng as  f i e l d  samplers 
The information presented i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  i s  f o r  Los Ange les ,  Orange, and San 
Diego c o u n t i e s .  
S t a t i s t i c a l  Ana1ysi.s 
Data were + I - ~ e r s g e d  on a d a i l y  h n s i s  f o r  each  coun ty ,  t hen  expanded t o  
e s t i m a t e  the t o t a l  c a t c h  o r  e f f o r t  f o r  each  coun ty ,  each month. E s t i m a t e s  
were c a l c u l a t e d  scpaca te l -y  f o r  ~ ~ ~ e e k e n d s  a-iir! weekdays. Catch e s t i r x a t e s  were made 
f o r  each s p e c i e s  which h a s  a  l e g a l  mi.nimum s i z e  l-irt~it, t h e  twenty most ccjiiiinonly 
landed s p e c i e s ,  t h e  Sebastes ,  genus ,  and f o r  t h e  t o ~ a l  number of f i s h  l anded .  
'll!ct 111rmber o f  hi>;lt s t l l a t  Ief t a santpl  i n g  a r e a  .;iithou t b e  ing ii-iterviewed 
w a s  r e c o r d e d ,  p r o v i d i a g  a n  a d j u s t ~ u e n ~  f a c t o r  f o r  t h e  d a y ' s  t o t a l  c a t c h  o r  c f f o r t .  
a S U I , T S  AND DILSCUSSION 
Data Samples 
Diii-i-ng t h e  J a n ~ r a r y  1 - P l n r c l ~  31,  1981 q u a r t e r ,  15  1au11ch i-anips, 2 b o a t  
h o i s t s ,  and 3 b o a t  r e n t a l  1oc:itions were sampled 285 t i m e s .  Samplers i n t e r -  
4 / viewed 10,115 a n g l e r s  and 400 d i v e r s  who s p e n t  61,98O a n g l e r -  tr ip-.hours--  
----- --- 
4 /  The u n i t  o f  a n s l r ~  e f f o l - t  i s  one hour of t r i p - t i m e  p e r  a n g l e r .  Adjustments 
- 
a r e  made f o r  t h o s e  u s i n g  more t h a n  one  f i s h i n g  p o l e  c o n c u r r e n t l y .  
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accounted for 1 1 Z  of  t h e  c a t c h ;  wh i l e  o the r  preferred s p o r t  f i s h  species 
such a s  C a l i f o r n i a  h a l i b u t ,  Pil:-ralichthys craliffirnicus ; Cal i fo rn- ia  bnrra-  
c t ~ d a ,  ,7phy.rae~zt,z nj.gal,z-tea ; w h i t e  scabass, ~t -?~ac tocc?~u% nobiz is  ; ant1 l i n g c o d ,  
0ph.iodon elonga-tus, c o n . t r i b u t e d  o n l y  I% of  t h e  c a t c h .  
The most c o ~ ~ ~ n o n l y  l anded  s p e c i e s  i n  t h e  d i v e r  c a t c h  w a s  r e d  a b a l o n e ,  
ilnlio-tis r ~ ~ f e : ; c e n s ,  w i t h  an e s t i m a t e d  1 ,600  l anded .  Abalone s e a s o n  w a s  
c  l o s  cd be  t v e c n  inid--Januiiry asld mi.d--$far cll , ancl ITew abal.one were l anded  d-i~r- 
i n g  t h i s  t i m e .  D i v e r s  a l s o  landed a n  e s t i m a t e d  1 ,000  r o c k  scal.l.ops, 
:k:7?nites rnul-l-irt~gosus; 7130 Ca1.i f o r n i a  sheepliericl , S 
600 C a i l f o r n i a  s p i n y  l o b s  i:er, iDniiulirt{,s -inte;~i*tipt-1.1s ( b e f o r e  t h e  l o b s t e r  sea- 
son cl-osed i n  m i d - ~ a r c h ) .  
V a r i a t i o n  - by County 
More than t w i c e  as  inany f i s h e s  were I-atlded By a n g l e r s  i n  Los Angeles . 
Coun%y (85 ,000)  t h a n  in.  e i t h e r  of t h e  other t w o  c o u n t i e s  sampled. 
I J h i t e  croalcer and Pac i - f i c  mackerel. were  t i e d  for- f i r s t  p l a c e  i n  t h e  c a t c h ,  
b o t h  c o i l t r i b u t i n g  23%. Rockf i shes  and Pacif.i.c bonito eath contr<'buzc:d app.c3xi- 
m a t e l y  15% of t h e  c a t c h .  T h e  r c ~ n a i n i n ~  244 of  t h e  c a t c h  w a s  cornposed o f  a  
l a r g e  v a r i e t y  o f  s p e c i e s .  A-pproximsi:eJ.y 6 ,000  p r e f e r r e d  game f i s h e s  were  
l a n d e d ,  th ree -Eour ths  o f  w11ich were  b a s s .  S i n c e  t w o - t h i r d s  of t h e  Z,os 
Angeles County c o a s t  was c l o s e d  t o  a b a l o n e  f i s h i n g ,  most d i v e r s  scught  
C a l i f o r n i a  s p i ~ i y  l o b s t e r ,  s c a . l l o p ,  arltl sheephead.  A n  e s t i rna t~ed  t o t a l  of 
1 ,300  organisms w a s  landed by d i v e r s .  
Orange Col~i~t:.y a n g l c r  l a n d i n g s  were t h e  I . C J I L T C S ~  i n  t h e  s a n ~ p l e d  a r e a .  Half  
o f  t h e  cst i- inated 1 6 , 5 0 0  f i s h e s  laladed by a n g l e r s  w 
f i s h e s ,  and P n c i  f i c  ~nac.kt=:rcl. I,esl-; th.311 3,1100, p r e f e r r e d  game f i s h e s  were  
l.=tnded, n e a r l y  all oE whi.cI1 were b a s s .  Very l i t t l e  d i v i n g  a c t i v i t y  o . r ig in -  
. , 
a t c d  i n  Orar;gi! County, h u t  tile most coinn1on c a t c h  of t h e  f e w  ~ 1 i v i . n ~  p a r t i e s  
w a s  r o c k  s c a l l o p .  
Rn est i rnntcd 32,200 f i s h e s  were  l a n d e d  by a n g l e r s  i n  Sarl Diego County. 
Unlilce t h e  o t l ~ e r  two c o u n t i e s ,  w h i t e  c r o a k e r  was n o t  t h e  most conm~only 

' 3  1 L i s t :  o f  Species S:lmple:( L r o m  S o u t h e r n  C'ilifclrnia P r i v a t e  B o a t s ;  
Janudry  t!iroirgh Ci,~rcll 1981.  
Scientific r-iame Con~nlon n.acie No. s z ~ n p l c d  
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Fishes 
--- 
.A lopias VLL dpii~u:; 
il:l;pi~,i.s teiczi:; b:i-gerttez~s 
12 i i i  sot-.cmzis d m  ic :son,i,i 
Anilp loponm f7i;.iliic,ia 
A2,~tc:d.izis no-l;osps!: lo-l;zas 
i? thcrinops a f f i i ~ i s  
fl t3z~:~i;zop.s~is ea Zi,cci2-r7.ia;z.s.Zs 
;l%i?czctoscion i~ch.iZis' 
1:aZ.istes pozjj %qi.Zs 
CauZo%at*i 2zi.s piqinceps 
C h i  l o  ti.ei-?n sa tui-.nzui? 
C'hi.>ol-lis p ~ ~ ~ ~ c t . i p + ~ n i s  
Ci-tlii,~rickithy s :r;o~didus 
C::i,lai;ogas tci .  iii]!giqegn La
D~:1ni~Zie3~th;js vnccn 
,%cap tei+iis hgpoi?z!s 
I l h i ' ;  io  i:oca ;jacksoizi 
L?, T.a%er~alis 
n 
c o;cse i;ka jooi~daus-i 
i,!cileaz.,hii:~i:: :y opi;eiqus 
Ge~zyc?:em~i.s Z.i:zeattis 
7 f'Y"iCaYIS Cii.eZ Zu iz13.. ' 
Hn Z.?:choz~es emic-i'.;.zctus 
i!c-Lerodoiztul; f rancisc i  
iigi;erosi;ic?~us ~ o s t r a t z t s  
i ! - / ~ p p ~ ~ Z ~ s s i i ~  stomata 
T I L I ~ Y ? O  Zabpts CCI 2 Z ie i  
5'?ii.e~~prosnpo?l ., , cri.g@z-tezmz 
i!. e iZ ip t  ietu~z 
iI?!psopsetta gz.~ttuZata 
Hzi~sur7zis cai-y i 
7 7 
L .  
n,:jpr:ipops r ~ i b  icum?~is 
I .- .-i- Yoeottz.~s amnutus 
i'jedict Z~i~ra caZi.fo~?iz*iensis 
. ?,"e?;ticirr32us . ~ozdz~lntus  
:!(;.rluccii~s proclucttis 
!i?!gi 7, cep!~al.u.s 
!??is.$e %:is cali-f(>l~izicus 
Ir!. k l ~ i ~ l e i  
i'.j;i ;.Lo ba t i s  ca l i f o~? i z i ca  
Oi~Y;: Ioii'o?~ e l ~ ; : ~ ~ n t z l s  
OZL{ jzi Zis ca %i,torn.ica 
Pa~-a%nbrm c l n t b a t u s  
F. rnnctiZatofclsc i a  tzis 
P .  i leb~~Zi fe l -  
.?l'tri.a Zichthgs caZifoi?nic~ts 
F7mnerodon nkripes 
P. furcntzds 
PZaLgr?z*i7zoidis t r i s e ~ ~ i a t a  
corneon t h r e s h e r  
l ~ a r r e d  sr1.r :r,t:rctl 
,sargo 
s a b l e f i s h  
bonyhead s c u l p i n  
to~>~i> l" I .  t 
jaclisrricl t 
bihi te  seabass 
f i r l e s c a l e  t r i g g e r  f i s h  
c;cenzi r ~ I ~ i ~ e E i s h  
b l.aclc c r o a k e r  
tl laclcsmi th 
P a c i f i c  s,?nddab 
s h i n e s  su-i-ilperch 
p i l e  s u r f p e r c l l  
tIcxi.c:in scad  
black s u r f p c r c h  
s t r i p e d  s u r  Epcxch 
p e t r a l e  s o l e  
sou?£ i11 shark 
1,ih.i t e  c r o a k e r  
o p a l e y e  
rock wrasse 
h o r n  s l lark  
g i a n t  k e I p E i s h  
l ~ i g m x t h  s o l e  
r a t  f i s h  
v~a l . l eye  s u r f p e r c h  
s i l v e r  s u r  £perch 
diamond turbot 
rainbow s u r  f perch 
g a r i b a l d i  
P a c i f i c  s t a g h o r n  s c u l p i n  
h a 1  fmoo 11 
C a l i f o r n i a  corbi -ns  
P ~ c i  fic hake 
s t r - i p e d  c l r r l l c t  
gray smoo tllhound 
brown srnoo tliliound 
b a t  r a y  
1 in gcod 
s e n o r i t a  
kelp b a s s  
s p o t t e d  sand b a s s  
b a r r e d  sand b a s s  
C a l i f o r n i a  h a l i b u t  
s ha1:pnose s u r  f p e r c h  
w h i t e  ' s u r f p e r c h  
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TADLE I. -contd  . 
.-------.-- ------ ---- -^ _------- --_----_ ____-)---.--"---~-~- 
I_.-. 
S c i e n t i f i c  narr~t? Cor;$noi:i nairie Xo. sampled 
---.-----.-.--.-..--.------ ---------..- -------- ------------ 
I__ 
St~07!5y Ztira m i  % i s  Ca1iforni .a rree6:llrc-f i s h  
Syno Jus Zz~cioceps C a l i f o r n i a  1i~za~:cIf ish 
7'arpccio cix Z i  J'ori.zicn P a c i f i c  e l e c t r i c  ray 
.T27,2c h ? i ~ w ~  sgrrmzt? %TY;CUS j acl: rnacltcrel 
'l'ri:c-ric.,is .ssn~ifc;::ciutn l e o p a r d  s h a r k  
U~,vbrii.?(n ro:r,i?adoi- ye1lc;wf in c r o a k e r  
U ~ J ~ ? , : ~ ~ I ! Z L L S  halleri r o n r ~ d  s t i n g r a y  
ZLJS L Y ? ~ Z { T J ~ S  2in;Sspi.s f a n t a i l .  s o l e  
- u n i d e n t i f i e d  f i s h  
- ~ 3 n i d o n t i f i e d  f i l l e t e d  f i s h  939 
Seba-; ter; s pp  . unLder1ti.f i e d  r o c k f i s h  f i l l e t s  155 
un i -den t i f  ieJ sandab 
>lo1 l u s c s  a n d  Crus tacea .ns  





H .  fulgens 
i!. i~:~fesce;zs 
H .  sorenssni 
Riizni te.9 rim 2 -l;-i-rizcgosus 
LD:COF?Z~~C~I~ .S  grawJis 
I"8!sya"c3.iurn ci.em~Zata 
Octopus h irnacu Ln tus  
'-Pc;nL.t Zirus inte12ruptus 
il'fue lii sill 2toru.n 
wavy t o p  
rock  c r a b  
ye l low c r a b  
p i n k  ab a 1 one 
b l a c k  a b a l o n e  
green a b a l o n e  
r e d  a b a l o n e  
w h i t e  a b a l o n e  
roclc s c a l l o p  
sheep  c r a b  
g i a n t  keyhole  l i m p e t  
twospot  o c t o p u s  
C a l i f o r n i a  s p i n y  l o b s t e r  
pismo clam 
Echinoderms a n d  C o e l e n t e r a t e s  
S6roqy  Zocentrotzis franciscanus g i a n t  r e d  u r c h i n  
ilnthozoa s e a  auernone 
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TABLE 3 .  Catch and E f f o r t  Es t imates  f o r  Anglers;  January through 
March 1981. 
Los Angeles Orange San Diego 
County County County T o t a l  
. Angler p a r t i e s  
weekend 
weekday 




t o t a l  
weekend 
weekday 
t o t a l  
To ta l  f i s h e s  landed 
weekend 
weekday 
t o t a l  
No. r o c k f i s h e s  landed 
weekend 
weekday 
t o t a l  
Atractascion nobi Zis 
(white  s eabass )  
CauZo Zati Zus princeps 
(ocean w h i t e f i s h )  
Citharichthys sordidus 
( p a c i f i c  sanddab) 
Embiotoca jacksoni 
(b lack  su r fpe rch )  
Geny onemus lineatus 
(white  c roake r )  




Los Angeles Orange San Diego 
County County County To ta l  
~phiodon elongatus 
11 1 4  5 2 7 7 
1,733 808 1,299 3,840 
P. macu Zato faseiatus 
( s p o t t e d  sand b a s s )  12 376 1,913 2,301 
P. nebuZifer 
(bar red  sand b a s s )  2,822 1,235 4,175 8,232 
Paralichthys caZifornicus 
( ~ a l i  f o r n i a  h a l i b u t )  1,133 9 2 313 1,538 
Sarda chi l iens is  
( ~ a c i  f i c  b o n i t o )  12,558 440 326 13,32L 
Scomber japonicus 
( p a c i f i c  mackerel)  19,399 2,564 6,568 28,531 
2,288 2 17 771 3,276 
Sebastes atrovirens 
(ke lp  r o c k f i s h )  3 7 0 306 343 
S .  auricu Zatus 
(brown r o c k f i s h )  189 2 4 175 388 
S. caurinus 
(copper r o c k f i s h )  13 2 29 102 263 
S. chZorostictus 
(greenspot ted  r o c k f i s h )  1,520 292 1,109 2,921 
379 374 359 1,112 
S.  miniatus 
(vermi l ion  r o c k f i s h )  344 112 826 1,282 
1,080 60 195 1,335 
3,475 604 1,054 5,133 
S.  rastre  ZZiger 
( g r a s s  r o c k f i s h )  110 - 4 1  35 186 - 
S .  serranoides 
( o l i v e  r o c k f i s h )  1,332 211  763 2,306 
Semicossyphus puZcher 
( C a l i f o r n i a  sheephead) 508 328 597 1,433 
Sphyraena argentea 
( C a l i f o r n i a  barracuda)  3 7 2 5 4 9 111 
Trachurus symetricus 
( j a c k  mackerel)  3 2 1  9 19 349 
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TABLE 4. Standard Er ro r  of t h e  Es t imates  f o r  Anglers;  January through 
March 1981. 
Los Angeles Orange San Diego 
Angler  art i e s  918 220 590 1,113 
Angler days 2,387 556 1,424 2,835 
To ta l  f i s h e s  landed 
No. r o c k f i s h e s  landed 
bar red  sand bas s  
b lack  su r fpe rch  
b lue  r o c k f i s h  
bocaccio 
brown r o c k f i s h  
C a l i f o r n i a  barracuda 
C a l i f o r n i a  h a l i b u t  
C a l i f o r n i a  sheephead 
ch i l i peppe r  
copper r o c k f i s h  
g r a s s  r o c k f i s h  
greenspot ted  r o c k f i s h  
halfmoon 
jack mackerel 
k e l p  bas s  
k e l p  r o c k f i s h  
king salmon 
l ingcod 
ocean w h i t e f i s h  
o l i v e  r o c k f i s h  
opaleye 
P a c i f i c  b o n i t o  
P a c i f i c  mackerel 
P a c i f i c  sanddab 
s a b l e f i s h  
s c u l p i n  
spo t t ed  sand bas s  
vermi l ion  r o c k f i s h  
whi te  c roaker  
whi te  seabass  
L J  - 
TABLE 5 .  Catch and E f f o r t  Est imates  f o r  Divers;  January through March 1981. 
Los Angeles Orange San Diego 
County County County T o t a l  
Diver par  t i e s  
weekend 
I 








t o t a l  
1 No. organisms landed I weekend 
weekday 
t o t a l  
HaZiotis corrugata 
(p ink  abalone)  
H .  cracherodii 
(b l ack  abalone)  
H.  fuZgens 
( g r e e n  abalone)  
H .  rufescens 
( r e d  aba lone)  
I Hinni t e s  muZtirugosu.s 
I i ( rock  s c a l l o p )  281 681 41 1 ,003  
PanuZirus interruptus 
( ~ a l i f o r n i a  sp iny  l o b s t e r )  501 2 1 9 4 61 6 
Para labrax ctathratus 
( k e l p  b a s s )  
Sernieussyphus puZcher 
( C a l i f o r n i a  sheephead) 164 160 3 68 692 
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TABLE 6 .  Standard E r r o r  of t h e  Es t imates  fo r  Divers;  January through 
March 1981. 
Los Angeles San Diego Orange 
County County County T o t a l  
Diver  p a r t i e s  
Diver days 
No. organisms landed 
b lack  aba lone  
C a l i f o r n i a  sheephead 
C a l i f o r n i a  sp iny  l o b s t e r  
green abalone 
k e l p  bass  
p i n k  aba lone  
r e d  abalone 
r o c k  s c a l l o p  

TABLE 8.  Occurrence of Sublega l -s ize  F i shes  i n  Examined Catches;  
January through March 1981. 
No. % - 
S c i e n t i f i c  name Common name examined l e g a l  
- 
Fishes  
Atractoscfon nobizis whi t e  seabass  18 
Para Zabrax c Zathratus k e l p  bas s  601 
P. nebulifer ba r red  sand bass  1 , 2 4 6  
P. nlactiZatofasciatus spo t t ed  sand bas s  369 
' Puraiicl~thys caZifor?zicus C a l i f o r n i a  h a l i b u t  245 
Sphy raena c ~ g e n t e a  C a l i f o r n i a  barracuda 2  4 
Molluscs and Crustaceans 
HnZiotis rufescens 
Pan.uZirus interrz~ptus  
r e d  abalone 
C a l i f o r n i a  s p i n y  l o b s t e r  
sseq dioy jo KauanbuaJl 4atiue-l -1 3un3i3 
GI- 
F I G U R E  2 .  L e n g t h  f r o q u o n c y  of  s p o t t e d  s a n d  b a s s  



